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1 
Abstract 
Insurance contracts a.nd lotteries are just the opposite sides of the sa,lne coin: 
These a.re contracts, which allow to reshape an uncerta.in finaacial ~)osition 
1)y escha.nging rislcs between two contractors. In this pa,per, we discuss sollle 
11a.sic pro1)lems of operations research which are connected with such 1;ind of 
contra.cts. 
1 Introduction 
.4ctions in economic planning are taken in an uncerta.in en\rironment: The  
econolnic result of a decision may depend on tlle future, like on future prices, 
interest or eschange ra.tes, but also on accidents, cata.st.ropl1es a,llcl po1it.ica.l 
clecisions. One may sa.y that uncertainity and risk are inevital)le factors in 
ecoilolnic decision making. 
Developed economies offer instuments to buy and sell rislcs as if they 
irere goocls: Ii~sura~nces and banks are ready to buy ris1;s for some specific. 
price. Typically, the seller's risk is not fully taliell 1)y t'he I)uj,er, I > r ~ t - ,  his risl; 
clist,ril~ut.ion is c.l~a,ngecl, it is reshapecl. 
Risk a.s pa.rt of the economic decision process has 1)eeli stucliecl I)!. nlanjr 
ecoi~oillists sta.rting in the 70ies. The typical research question nfas ho\v t.o 
assess utilities to risky alternatives making observecl h~uil~an I)el~a.\~ior rational. 
Only in t,lx 90ies the problem of how to assess prices slid 1)references t.o 
risl; resllaping colltracts 1)eca.me a,a i~nporta,ilt cluestion in 1)usiness aclminis- 
t.ra.tion. This a,rea, of research is part of the Stochastic 0l)erat.ions Resea,rch, 
in 1)a.rticula.r of Stocha.stic Optimization. In this pa.per, we re\-ien. sollie l)a.sic 
resea.rc1i cluestioils connected with risk-resllaping contract's. 
\\'e will concetra.t,e. here on one-stage decisioil prol~lems (i.e. just one deci- 
sion has to he made),  1)earing however in illind that most practical clecisioils 
are nlu1t.i-stage (we lmve to decide now, but we lino\v t1ia.t t'llere a,re future time 
illoilleilts allowing us to take corrective a.ctions). For inst,a,nce, a.sset,-lia.l)ilit,y 
nla.nagemeat pro1)lems of pe~lsion funds are always of t,he nlu1t.i-st'age type, 
since t,lie f ~ u l d  is supposed to operate for a long period, in ~vhich inflows and 
outflo\\ls occur a,nd investillent or deinvestllleilt decisioils 1la.I.e to 1)e t,al;e~l in 
regular time interva.1~. 
\!\,'e nla,y distiilguisli between binary decisions (where we lna\T clioose just. 
l)et\veen two alternatives), cliscrete decisions (where 1i.e ha,\~e to select the 
clecisioil from a finite set)  or continuous decisioiis (\\:here t.he clecisioll space 
is a coiltiliuuill). 
Let us collsicler a hinary decision prol~lem first. 
Suppose t11a.t our future costs are described by a ranclom 17arial)le 1.". 
(Profits a.re considered a.s negative costs). If somebody offers a coutra,ct suc.11 
that t,llis ra,ildoill variahle 1.' changes into another randonl varial~le Zo for t.he 
price of po,  \ve are faced with the problem, whether t'o t.a,lie t.llis offer or not. 
\\'e lnay aacl will include the price po into the cost \ra.riable, a.ncl consicler 
Z = Zo + po a.s the new costs. 
\ArIia.t is required for the decision process is a preference relation. \vhich 
allo\.vs 1.1s to decicle bet\veen 1." and 2. 
Let Fl- resp. Fz 1)e tlie clistril~ution functions of 1' resl). 2. T'llese clis- 
trihution f~unctions lnay be clecomposecl into the al~solutel;~ continuous parts 
\\.it11 clellsities f y  resp. .fi and the cliscrete parts. 
\I> 1-isualize probaljility clistributioils on the real line in the f'ollo\viilg man- 
ner: The cliscrete part is shown by bars with a clot on top ancl tlle continuous 
palt is representecl by its clensity function. 
The cliscrete part (left) and the continuous part (right) of a rIistril>ution 
I-Iere are soins examl~les of cost-reshaping contracts: 
( i )  A lottery 
For a fixed price 1- = po, one may buy a ticket n.liicll offers a landom 
1vin Z, clistril~utecl according to soine cliscrete prol~al~ili t\. tlist ril~ution. 
0 0 
The price of the t.icl;et (left) and the distril~utioii ol' ~vilis (right') 
T?.picall;-, tlie espsct,a.tion E(Z) is sinaller than tlle price 11". .-llthough Z 
is riskier , it 1ia.s a, slnaller expectation, Tlius t,he lot.ter! 1la.s a nega t,i\.e 
risk prenliuin E(Z) - po < 0. It seems complet,el;; irrational to 11u;: 
lottery t,icl;et. In fact, firins should never play lotteries. since it is 
irra.tiona.1 to do. For individuals, there is a, ps~~cho1ogica.l a ~ g ~ u n e n t ,  
na.mely t'lle regret principle (see section :3 ) ,  which nla!. be adoptetl as 
excuse for irrationality. 
( i i )  A11 illsurailce coiltract 
Rancloln costs 1- are taken over by the insurer for a fixed price Z = po. 
T~,picalljr the illsurer gets a risk prelnium (safetj- loaclilig) 11"-E(1*) > 0. 
Froin the insurer's side, the contract 1001;s like a lottery \\.it11 positi1.e 
risk l~remium. a lottery which is worthnrile to pla;. 
The clistribution of the random claim Y (left) a.nc1 the (cletermi11ist.i~) 
iilsurailce premium (right) 
(iii) A11 il lsurailce w i t h  deduct ib le  
For a, prellliuin of 110, ranclom costs k" are ta.lie11 over l ~ y  t,lle insurer, 
if t,hey esceecl a prespecified amo~ul~t  zo (the clecl~~ct~il~le). Thus 1)). t,llis 
contra,ct, the custoiner chaages his cost clistril~utioa froin 1- to Z = 
min(1; zo)  + 110. 
0 0 
Tlle clistri1)ution of the total daina.ge P' (left) ancl t,lle cost clistril~ut~ion 
Z of the insured customer (right,) 
(i\.) Rei l lsurai lce 
Let I 1)e the tot.a.1 outpayments of an insurance company in one l~eriocl. 
Suppose that the coillpally has a reinsurance cont,ra.ct., which allo~vs t,o 
cla.im y(1- - i i a )+  from the reinsurer (a+ eclua,ls n ,  if (1 is l>osit,i\.e a.nc1 
0 ot,herwise). This coiltract chailges Y to Z = 1- - 7 (1- - ?i?)+ + 130. 
Proport.iona1 reinsurance (172 = 0) aad stop-loss reinsurance ( 7  = 1)  are 
special ca.ses. 
( I - )  Optioi ls  
Tlle (European put) option contract allows the olvner of a share t.o sell 
this share at  solme future time instant T for the price of c, if 11e ~ ~ a n t ~ s .  
Sul~pose tthat 1' denotes the price of this share a.t t.ime T ant1 let pU 11e 
t,he price of the option. Then the clecision malier has to clecicle I~et~veen 
I - (not to 11uy the option) ancl Z = i ~ ~ a x ( l . ' ~ ~  c )  - 1)" ( t o  I)u! the opt,ion). 
Notice t11a.t 1" and Z are profits ancl not costs in this example. 
0 
(v i )  Swaps ,  C a p s ,  F loo r s  a n d  Collars  
The s~~:a.p contra.ct allows to ll~alie a.nd exc11a.ng;e lxt~veen a, fixed-interest 
loall and a. ~ia,rial)le-interest loan. It is a, liilld of insurance cont~ract. 
C'aps, floors aacl col1a.r~ a.re contracts, which put liillits t,o the ii1t'erest.s 
of a 17a.rial1le-int.erest loan. They are liillcls of reinsurance contracts. 
0 
The 11a.sic resea.rc11 cluestioils for risli-resha.ping: contracts are: 
The cost clistril~ution without (Y  :left) and 1vit.11 (2 :right) a 
reinsurance contract. 
( i  ) T h e  estii l latioil  p rob lem:  How can we estiillate tlle clistril~utions of 
I - aiitl Z froill data? 
( i i )  T h e  decisioil  nlakiilg problem:  How shoulcl an ii~tli~.icll~al agent, 
ca.lcula.t,e his preferences for Y or Z ancl malie his clecisions? 
(iii) T h e  pr ic ing  p rob lem:  How should a coillpany fix tlie price of a 
contract, which offers to reshape Y to Z? 
\A'e discuss these ~luest~ions in the following sections. 
2 Modeling and estimation 
Tlle hasic pro1)lem of clecisioil illaking under uncert,a.init~y is t,he stz~tistical 
l>i.ol~lenl of estima.ting tlie clistril~ution of the raadom costs I -  (ancl lilie~vise 
of 2). \Vit.hout iilforillatioil about the distril~utions (risl; assessment,) no 
clecisioil is possil~le. 
Tlie clua1ity of the estimates depends on the availal~le data, their cluality 
and tlie a.ccura.cy of the model. In the simplest ca.se like ill property insur- 
ance, inc1el~enclent, iclentically distributed observatioas 1.;. 1., . . . , I,;, of t,lle 
inc1i~;iclua.l cla.ims can be ol~servecl and the unkno~vn claiill clist~il~ut~ion Fy-
ca.n 11e estima.tecl by the empirical d.f. 
or smoot.l~ec1 variallls of it. It is iillportailt to stress tliat FJ- is oiil!~ an 
app~~oximat io i~  f Fy- and there is a1wa.y~ an esti~llatioii error present. This 
error is often igilorecl and the decisions are nlacle as if 5'). ~voulcl l ~ e  t,he t'rue 
Fl-. Tlie est,iilla,tioil error call he quantifiecl 11y formu1a.s for coi~ficleiice regions. 
1il;e t,lle D~:oret,zl;y-Iiiefer-\\iolfo\\iitz inequality 
or other esponent,ial inequa.lities (see Shoracl; and \,i'elliier [TI). 
Let .Fl-., 1)e a, the coilficleilce region for Fl.- 
A - 
.-\ decision t,o prefer Z over 1." (i.e. to prefer Fz over Fl.- ) is r.ob~i.at of' t , 
if all eleilleilt,~ of 3,:, a,re preferral~le over all eleillents of FZ.F. 
I(.ry often. i.i.cl. data for 1." are not ava.ila.ble, hut t,lle dis t r i l~ut ioi~ of 1.- has 
to 11e iilferrecl i11 an indirect manaer. Consider e.g. tlie p ro l~ len~  of deciding 
\\.lletller or not t,o swa.11 a va.rial)le interest 1oa.n nritli a, collar (interest rat.es are 
I-arial~le onl!r \vit,llin prespecifiecl limits). To cleterlllille t,he clistril~utioii. \ve 
11~1-e to 1ia.w a stoclia.stic model of the interest rates. Let ( l i t )  11e the st,ocha.stic 
1)rocess clescri1)iilg tlie interest rates. Z is seine (complicat,ed) function of the 
\vliole tra.jectory ( I ] ~ ) ~ < ~ < ~ .  - - We estimate the clistril~ution of ( ) i t )  first. 11): fit.t.ing 
a para.metric ~noclel to the past observed data. Ass~uining stationarit.j. of tlle 
111.0cess or a.t 1ea.st of its trend, we get a stocha.stic illode1 for the future int.erest 
process. Fiiiall~:, t'he distril~ution of the derived quantit!. Z is est.ima.t.ec1 - 
t!;~ica.lly 11y simula~t.ion, very rarely 11y analytica.1 consiclerations. 
-4s l~efore, t.he estinlatiorl error is not negligil~le ant1 nl1.1.; t. l)e quaiit i fied 
I)!. confidence regions to get rol~ust decisions. 
I11 ca.ses of ext.reme la.ck of information, estilllatioll 1 1 ~ 1  st.a.t'ist'ica1 iilethocls 
i s  rel)laced 11y expert opinions. This very sul~jective illetllocl recluircs t,llat 
the expert list's t.lw set of possil~le scena.rios toget,ller \\.it11 ail assig~ime~lt~ of 
l)rol)al)ilities t,o eacli of t,l~enl. 
3 Decision making 
In this section, we discuss principles of assigning preference.; to clecisioil al- 
terna ti1.e~ under ~ulcertaini ty. 
3.1 Risk functions 
Determii1ist.i~ values a.re coinparal~le, since there is only one rea.sonal>le \Ira,?: of 
ordering the rea.1 line: If one call get the same good for less inone!r, e\~er!.l~ocly 
\\.ill t,alie t,he 1)etter offer. But how to compare ranclom clis trill ut'ions'? 
Indi~~iclua.ls ha,ve. different perceptions of risli, the). eshi1)il- clifLel.ences in 
t.heir risli aversion. Econoillists have accounted for this 1)): iilt.rocIucing cliffer- 
ent Ir~.pes of preference rela.tions, nlost ba,se.cl on asioillatic priciples. lilie t,he 
\\-idel!: used ut'ilit?; iilclic,es introduced by Arrow a,ild Prat't. 
lYe a.clopt here a, pra.gmatic way. We call f~unction, \\.liicll nla,ps clist,ri- 
I~ut,ion functions to tlle real line a risk functiora and a.llo\v t,o nla,lie compa~risons 
ancl preference relations on the basis of these functions. A large collection 
of risli functions lms been proposecl, the clecisioll ma.lier 11a.s to choose one of 
tllelll or t,o invent a ile\v one. 
Let R ( 1 ' )  cleilot'e a, risli function a.ssocia.tecI t,he ra.nclom cost varia.l)le I.-. 
ll'e suppose that 'R.(1") clepeilcls only on the clis tribut,ion Fl- of 1'-. 
Here a,re soille esa.n~ples for risk f~ulctions: 
a Linea r  r i s k  fuilctioils 
Tllese are characterized by the fact that the:- linear i l l  tlle tli\tril~ution 
function: If 1- is a cost clistribution \vhich satisfies 
y- = Y with prol~al~ili ty n 
1 with probal~ility 1 - 0 
t,llen 'R.(1-) = o'R(1'; ) $ ( 1  -a )R . (Y; )  for 1inea.r risli f~mctions. Lsamples 
are the .4 .r.r.o,ul-Prntt type ri sli functions 
\\.here U is some utility function; the z,cl,l,ne at risk 
R(Y) = E ( I - I { l f  2 t ) )  = /'= c d F l - ( ~ )  
t 
\\.here I { )  is tlle iilclicator function, i.e. 
and t l)e sonle fixed threshold amount (for instance t,llree tiines the 
espect.atioll of Y ) .  
Rela.t,ecl risli f~~ilnctions are the excess ratio 
R ( Y )  = E(k'I{Y7 2 t ) )  W) 
a,ilcl tile t.;rceedaizce probabilit y 
Notice tha.t for the saille threshold value t ,  the esceecla~nce prol)al~ilit,y 
is a.l\\la.?;s maller than the excess ratio, since St~epheilsoils ineclua.litj: 
E ( I ' - w '  2 t ) )  > E(I.-)* 
E(I{Y 2 t ) )  - 
Q u a d r a t i c  r i sk  fuilctioils 
These are quadratic in the distribution fullctioil Fl . e.g. the . \ l~l~li~ti l l t :  
cscl 1 1 1  F 
Here aild in the folloiving, 6 cleilotes the factor of risli a\-ersioli. 
E x p e c t a t i o n / d i s p e r s i o i ~  r i sk  fuilctioils 
\\.here g is soiue coni7es function with y(0) = 0. Esamplcs are: 
Tlle ~111)f 1- .<t "1 iuu 1-iai~ce 
and the lo ti!cr* .st.rnz'vnr-in~~ct 
Q u a n t i l e  fuilctioil based r i sk  funct ions:  
These are liilear in the cluantile f~lnction Q1-( t )  = F;'(t). e.g. I iinr.r 1; 
for seine inonot.one function y. 
Picference relatioils can 1se built on the lsasis of risli functions: Let 'R = 
( 'Ru. .  . . . R k )  he a set of r isk functions. For txvo random ~rarialsles 1- aild Z 
\ye inav define the preference relation 
iff 
WE') 5 R1 (2) 
Risli functions ancl preference structures reflect the indi\.i tl\1;11 si t~latioii of 
tlic clecisioil maliel., his risli aversioil ailcl objectives of Isella\-ior. 
3.2 Decision problenis 
Let. Z1 ? . . . . Zk finit.ely ma.ny a.lternatives. If we single out one apl~ropriate 
risl; f~mctioii t.he clecisioil is to ta,lie the alterna.tive \\.i t 11 iiliiiiinal 'R.O. 
Soinetiilles the clecisioil malier has to decide alsout a l~arameter (or pa- 
raineter \-ector) .r. For instance, he inay decide, which part of his loan he 
\va.n ts to s\va,p to \;a.riahle interest a.nd \vhic,h pa.rt to lieel:, fixed i nt'erest,. 
Such a continu~un of a.lternati\ies leads t o  a (nonlinea~r. co~ist~raiiiecl) opti- 
niiza.tioii prolslem: 
Let tlie set of a.lternatives lse (2,; z E X). Let R.". 'R1, . . . , 'Re lje a set' 
of ~'isli fu~ict~ions. One of t ' l~em, ~lainely Ro serves a.s 01)Ject'ive function, tlie 
otllers are const~raint funct,io~is. 
Tlie clecisioil problem u~iclel. 1111certa.inity reacls 
hliniillize 'R.u(.f (.r, J ) )  
sul:,ject t,o 
'R.,((.f'(.r,J)) L bl 
. . . 
,R.k((j'(:l:, J ) )  5 bk 
:I. E X. 
Example. Portfolio optimization. 
S U ~ > P O S ~  t.lla,t we call lsuy mix of k different a.sset's. each \vit,ll ~ ~ ~ i i c l o m  
ret,urii Z;. S ~ u ~ p o s e  t11a.t we inea.sure the risk wit11 t,lie Ala.rlio\vitz Function. hut. 
\\.illit t.o lieep t,he prolsalsility of an extreme loss lsounclecl l j j ~  soille presljecifiecl 
c1uant.i t,?. The prolslem reads then 
Masinlise E ( s l  Z1 + . . . + xkZk)  - 6 Va.r (xlZ1 $ . . . + . r k Z k )  
sul~ject o 
.rl + . .  . + .t'k = B the budget 
P{.rlZ1 + . . . + .zA.Zk 5 t )  5 cr the 11ouncl for est.reme losses 
.Ti _> 0. 
This is a, non1inea.r optimization problem, with clua.clra.tic ol)ject,ive. Tlle 
first. const.raint is linear, the second is typically highly nonlinear. Tlie solut,ioil 
of this prol~lern is clone by standard non1inea.r optimizatioil techniclues. 
3.3 Regret 
S I I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~  tha.t the rantloin costs are of the form 2, = f (.I., 0, \vl~ere ( is 
sollle random varial~le, r\lhich describes the uilcertain future. If we \voulcl 11e 
clean-oyant and li110\~ the future J in advance, we coulcl clioosr Ille clecisioii 
.I. in tlel~enc1ence of [ ailcl ol~tain the lniniillally 1)ossil)le c0st.s iliiii,,.E:: f ( . r ,  I ) .  
Tlle difference tlo f ( . r ,  J )  is the regret fuilctioil 
I f  we rel)la.ce the original costs 2, he the regret values 2,. = ,f '(.v, ( )  ailel so11.e 
- 
(lie clecisioil prol~lein for 2, we ol)ta.in a different solutjoil (the regret solutioil) 
in general. Notice that the regret values are psychological 17a.li1es 1.a tlier t,llan 
costs and t11a.t the regret solutioil is a more emotioilal t11a.n ratioilal decision. 
Exaillple. Sul~pose t11a.t a lottery offers a ticket for the price of 1 Euro, 
offering a. 1%) cllaiice of \vinning SO Euro. Let .t'l 11e t.he act,ioii "1>11>- a t.icliet" 
aiitl .r2 "clo not 11~1)- a. ticket". Let J = 1 1nea.n t,llat our t,i~liet wins anel ( = '2 
tlial it. looses. \Ve 1ia.ve f (sl, - 1) = -79, f (.rl. 2 )  = 1, . f ( . r2 .  1 )  = 0. . f ( . i ' 2 ,  2 )  = 
0. The regret va.lues a.re f (x l ,  1) = 0, f ( z l ,  '2) = 1, j ' (z2,  1) = 79. . / ' ( . vL .  2 )  = 
0. Notice t,lla,t - E(C,, ) = 0.99 and E( iX,  ) = 0.79. but \ h r ( i , , ,  ) = 0.00<)5) 
1v1lerea.s \!a.r(Z,,) = 61.79 and for sinall risli avel.sion fa.ctors, tlie regret. 
solut,ioil is to 11uy the ticket. 
4 Pricing 
I11 tlie foregoing sectioils we liave cliscussecl the resha.l~ing: prol~lenl from t,he 
~~iewpoint.  of t,he customer: Should he, or to \vha.t est.eiit slioulcl he sign 
a. contra.ct for risk reshaping. The problem turned out, t,o he a. stoc11a.stic 
ol~t,iinizatioil prol~lem, \vl~icll is in the form of a nonlii1ea.r constraineel opt,i- 
~~lizatioil  11rol)lem. 111 t'llis sectioil we will a.clopt. t,lle ~:ie\vl,oi~ll of' the offering 
side a.nc1 present some basic principles of setting up prices for such resha.ping 
contra,cts. 
In principle, the situa.tiou between both sides is sj:mnletric and the sa,llle 
consiclesa~tions, \vhich a.pply to the customer apply a.lso t,o the offerer. I-Iow- 
eIrer. since t'he la.tter deals with lllany of such contra.cts. his situa.t.ion is dif- 
ferent. Because of repeated resllapillg offers, the offering sicle should conle up 
wit11 a. y r~'cirzg strcltegy, ra.ther t11a.n individual decisions. 
To l~egin  with, assume tha.t 1' represents ra.nclom cost,s. an ilisurallce is 
going to 11u):. \Vha.t is a reasonable price for this contra.c.t, from t.he insurers 
point. of view'? It seems clear t11a.t the price p for "buying" t.he c0st.s 1'- shoulcl 
not l ~ e  lower t11a.n t,lle expected costs 
or. introducing the clifferellce ~ ( 1 ' ~ )  = p(l') - E(1-) as .\cid;t,y londrr?g, 
Rather psimiti~.e, but widely used pricing strategies fbl. <afc.tj. loacliilgs arc. 
int,rocluce 
the 111 oporf ior?nl .~c~fft,y locldiizg 
~vhere ;.is sollle factor. Both proposals suffer from t,lie sl~ort~collljllg that ot.her 
clla.sa.cterist~ics t.1la.n the especta.tion of 1'- do not enter t'lle p ~ i c e .  I t  is nat,ural 
t,o include a,t 1ea.st the dispersion of Y: The higher the dispersion. t'lle higlles 
should l ~ e  t,he price. 
,411other pricing priilciple is based on utility functions: Let l;(.r) l ~ e  a 
strictly illoilotoile coilves utility function and U-' its ill\-erse. 
.,(I - )  is always nonnegative, since by Jensen's inecluality for all con\-ex inte- 
gral~le IT 
q-7(E')1 2 U(E[J71) 
aiicl since IJ is strictly monotone. Notice that in the case of a. deterministic 
loss 1-arial~le 1- G coi1.st1 the safety 1oa.ding is zero. A good exainple foi such 
a. pricing strat,egy is to ta.lie li(,r) = esp(crz), which results in 
1 
p(Er) = - log E[esp (aE7)] . 
Q 
Otlier examples are IT(n.) = s2 resulting in 
or ['(.I-) = [(;r - E(E'))+I2 resulting in 
tlie upper seilli ~t~anclarcl evia.tion. 
Tlie just cliscussecl pricing sta.tegies do not a,t a.11 t.alie illto ac.couiit, ho~v 
ulan!- cont ra.cts are to IIe issued. Suppose for simplicit!: tliat we lino~v that :I- 
similar contracts are issued for the price p(I.') ea.ch a.nd that the rancloni cla.ims 
co~ii~ectecl with these coi1tra.c.t~ are i.i.d. ranclom va.ria11les I.;: i = 1, . . . !I7. 
(\\:e will lat,er touch the point t11a.t especially for insurance aga.inst ca.tas- 
t,rol,llic ridis, the iilclepeilcleilce assumptioil is not just.ifiec1 ai~cl dangerous. 
Del>encleiicy 11a.s to I)e assumed.) 
Gi~.eil the clistril~ution of I.';, we may calcula.te the prol>a.l)ili t!., tliat tlie 
l~usiness resulting out of a.11 the l\i contracts will be a, loss: 
Iiitrocluce the suill ,S,v = C" ~ = 1  '; ancl the Laplace transform Ll;(t)  = IE[exp(tE~)] 
B!: the \\:ell linourii es l~onei~t ial  inequality we have for a.11 t 
a = inf ~ ~ / ( t ) e - ~ ~ ( " ) .  
t>o 
\\Te see t1ia.t tlie loss proba1)ility decrea.ses geometricall!: wit11 tlie n~i in l~er  of 
contra,cts N. To put it differently, if the loss probability is our ol>ject'i~,e, tlle 
opt,ima.l price p ( 1 )  to he, asked for each coiltract clecx-eases \\:it11 ?\'. 
E x a m p l e .  Suppose that the distribution of Y is erl~onential  wit11 illean 
1, i.e. L1..(t) = &O(l - t ) ,  where 
\\'e fincl for (1 given by ( 2 )  cL = l ~ ( ~ ) e l - ~ ( l ' ) .  Fro111 a ruin condit~ion, lilie 
u\' = [I~(l.-)el-p(l'~)]'v < a, the price p(Y) ca,il be cletermi~ietl. 
X illore clet,a.iled pricing strategy takes the tinliilg aspect. of cla.ims into 
account,. Suppose t,ha.t a.ga.in N coiltra.cts a.re issued, each for an inclepeiiclent 
replica,tion of I-, whicll stands for the yea.rly claiin clistri11ut.ioii. The cla,iills 
a.ppea.r in ranclom illoillents of time and in rancloill height,. Suppose t11a.t the 
cla,inl moment~s follow a. Poisson process I I ( t )  with intensit!- i111cl suppose 
t1ia.t t,lie inst,reaal of preilliun~ is Arp(Y-) per ?;ea.r. Define t.he risl; process as 
n(t) 
-Y(t) = N p ( 1 ) t  - I.;, 
i= 1 
lvllere 1.; are i.i.d. replica.tes of Y, each with espectat.ion 1. Denote 11): 9 ( ~ )  
tlle ruin prol~al,ility 
q(u) = P{I~ + X ( t )  < 0 for soille t > 0). 
Tlle ruin prol~ability is cleterillined by N, P ( k - ) ,  X and tlle clistril~ution of J - ,  
. . 
ho~vever explicit formu1a.s a.re lillowll only in simple ca.ses (such as expollen- 
t.ially tlist~~.il~utecl l'-). A good approximation is given l y  t,lle (I'ra.mer-L1ulcll)erg 
e- R U p  
Q(u )  - 
L;, (R)  - p(I.")/X 
]?(l..) ivllere p = -- 
.\ 1 and R is the solution of = L'(i)-l .  Various ot,ller 
approxiillations Iia.ve been proposed, see Granclell (1992). Notice t,llat in this 
 set,^^]). the numl,er of contra.cts AT does not enter. t.he ruin pro l~a l~ i l i t ,~ ;  sirnl)l!~ 
ljecause the wllole moclel i s only tralid for large i\-. 
4.1 Pricing by trading at stock excliange 
If a. good is tra.ded at the stock exchange, the price is deteriniiled 11y the a.g- 
grega.te offers and deina.nds of many economic agents. Inclividual constraints 
and preferences a.re no inore visible. Only divisible goods call I)e t.ra.ded. If 
t,he goocls a.re of iadividualistic quality (like slmres of indi\:iclual compa.nies) 
they a.re co~lsidered a.s separate. If the are just deterlnilled 11): few clla.ra.ct,er- 
istics (lilie oil of specific quality class) all offers are pooled t'o get a, uniclue 
llla,rliet price for this good. 
Tlle only cha.ra.cteris tic of zero-coupon boncls is the time to 1na.tui.i ty. All 
zero-coupon I~onds with sa.me maturity can be pooled t.ogether. Such a I)ond 
l~romises for insta.nce to pa,y the fixed sum n. in one month from non,. Its 
price 11, found a.t stock exchange, a.llows to  calcula,te the one-mont~ll interest, 
rat.e I .  11). the equa,tion 11 = x ( l  + r)-'. It is clea.r that all cont,ract,s ~rit 'll t'he 
sa.me one-mont~h ma.turity  nus st lead to the saale ra.t'e I . .  otl~cswise arl~itrage 
(free l~u lch)  \vould Ile possil~le. 
4.2 Pricing of derivatives by no-arbitrage law 
Supl~ose no~v t11a.t t,lle ret.urn -Y, ~rh ich  a contra.ct offers a.fter one illoilt,ll tiille is 
not det,erilliiletl now, but depends on the unlinowil future. Two such cont,ract,s 
Sl a,ild Sa a,re only similar if the distributions of -Y1 and S2 coincide. If suc.11 
cont.ract,s Irere 11e tra.ded at stock exchange, they would necessari1~- ha\.? t'he 
saille price due to the no-free-lunch argument. 
For inst,ance, suppose that the rights emerging froill life insurance con- 
t sacts .;n.ould be t,ra.detl, then the life insurailce contra,ct of a 30 \.ear oltl ~lla,le 
person for t,he sum of 1000 Euro would get a certain price. \rllicll is intle- 
pe~ldeilt. of t,he na.me of this person, although the co~ltra,cts of two difrerent, 
persons lnve different randorn pays, but they coiilcide in tlis tr i l~ution. 
.At present,, t,llere is no mechanism at stocli exchange for equalizi~lg prices 
for nonitlent~ica.l, but. stocha.stically identical r i~l is .  If - in soille fut,11re t,iille 
- stock exchanges nlould sta.rt to tra,de such cont'ra,cts. ~llarlcet, risk a\-ersions 
\.;.oultl ap11ea.r~ wllicl~ replace the toclays more indi\:itlualist ic vielrs. 
In soille very specific situations, pricing of random contracts must. Ile el-en 
totlay 11a.setl on the principle of no-arbitra.ge. Suppose that 11.y is t,lle lcno~\~n 
price of a, contract, which proinises to the holder to get. tlle raadom sum S 
in one nlontll a,nd suppose that S has a two point. dist,ril~ut,ion 
Suppose further t(l1a.t I." is t.he \ d u e  of a. derivative contract n.llic11 psoinises 
tlle siun of yl if -I' = .r1 aad the sum of y2 if -Y = I\ clainl tllat. 
toclay's price 111' of the derivative contract is unicluely deterilliilecl 1))- 11.y~ if
we a.ssuine t11a.t every contract is divisible. The argument goes a.s follows: 
SUPPOW that Ive clesigil a portfolio coilsisiilg of y2 - yl pa.rt,s of llie first 
cont.ract ailel .rl -1.2 parts of the deriva.tive contra.ct. The price of illis portfolio 
today is (p2 - yl )p-y + (q - x2)pY. If .Y = 21, the value of tjhe port,folio is 
(;y2 - yl )x l  + ( x l  - . ~ : ~ ) y ~  = ~ 2 x 1  - x2y1 and if .X = .r2 t,lleil the \ d u e  is t,he 
saine, namely (y2 - yl)x2 + (x l  - x2)y1 = y2x1 - x2:y1. Thus this port,folio 
11a.s no risk and therefore its price has to be the value at ma.turity divided 11y 
(1  + I . ) ,  where I .  is the one-month interest rate for a cleterilliilisbic cont,ra.ct, 
1.e. 
(yz - yl)ps + (.rl - T C ~ ) ~ ] '  = (1 + 1')(;y2:r1 - .r.291). 
This last, ecluation deterinines the price 1111 in a. unique manner: 
\\'e not,ice that the determina.tion of p l ~  is inclepenclent~ of the l>rol>;tl~ilities 
a.nd ir2. \\'e notice further t11a.t no uniclue cletermina.tion of ]I).- is possi1)le. 
if S nla!7 take three or illore different values. 
5 Dependency 
Iilclepeildeilce of st,ocha.stic effects is often assumecl for simp licit,^^. Ho~ve~:er. 
rea.listic illodels must incorpora.te clepeildeilcy struct,ures. Oile inlportant es- 
a.inl>le is t,he claiin structure for iilsurance companies. 130th the tiine instants 
ailtl t.he lleigllt,~ of the claiills inay be dependent, since the\. ma!- Ile conse- 
quences of t,he sa.me cause. Depeildeilcies n1a.y dra.stica.ll! cliailge the I-alues 
oi' t.lle risk f~ulctions and the ignorance may 1ea.d to ~vroiig clecisions. 
Example. \,lie coille 11a.ck to the insurance esanll>le oi' sectioil :3 .  \,Ire 
si.il>l>ow t1ia.t N coil tract,^ a.re issued for the price ] I ( ) - )  each ailtl that, t,he 
costs connect.ed nlith ea.cl~ coiltract are 1.:. Mie consider t.he I-alue at risk for 
the t,llresholcl t = !2'p(I'-), i.e. IE(C:, 15 I{E:~ I..; > 1lTp(1-))). Suppose t,llat 
1.; are esponentiall~7 distributed with mean 1. We consider two cases: 
(1) the 1; a.re inclepenclent; (2)  the 1; are identical. 
(1 )  \lie calculate the \ d u e  at risk as 
11,1lich is an iilcoillplete I?-f~lilction ~vhich goes to zero as 3- t - ~ u d  t,o 
infinit!.. \,\re conclude: E\.ery new contra.ct decreases the risk for t,he 
conlpa.nj7. (Reca.11 t11a.t this was alrea.cl~ sta.t,etl a.t the eilcl of section 3).  
( 2 )  In the colnplete clepelldellt situation the value at  risk is 
E( AT); I { N Y  > Np(Y)}) = N /'s: .re-.'' (1.r 
~ ( 1 '  1 
which increases with increasing N .  We co~lclucle that. Tor highly de- 
pendent rislis (for instance risks emerging from natural catastrophes), 
e\-ery new contract increases the risk of the insurer. 
6 Conclusion 
XIoclern inst,ruments of financial engineering a.llow to reshape uiir~crtain fina.11- 
cia1 positions. Both pa.rties, the one cvhich is offering a i.csl~;~l)ing c.olltract 
a1lc1 t,he other which is accepting the offer have to considel. il 11igItl~. r.ollll~lex 
stocha.stic optimiza.tioi~ prol~lem. This problem has several as11c:cl-s. a prol~a- 
hilit\: a.spect. for moclelling of stochastic processes, a stat.ist.ica1 aspect, for the 
estiinatioil of ~a.ra.meters and distributions from cla,ta.. a moclelling aspect. 
since t,he a.ppropria.te risk functions must be chosen a.11~1 an optimization as- 
pect,. na.mel\: the solut,ion of the underlying 11onlinea.r ol)tiiniz;~t.ion prol~lein 
for clet,erillinig the optiina.1 action. 
For all these pa.rts there exist well developed inethocls, 11ut a, inore ii1t.e- 
grati1.e view is necessary. 1ntegra.tive resea.rc11 cluestioils are: 
( i )  How cloes the estimation error influence the qualit!. of thc clccision'? 
( i i )  How cloes the misspeficication error influence tlle clualit!- of'tlle clecision? 
( i i i )  \\'hat is a good coinproinise between realistic inotlel nncl coinputal~le 
tlecisioil prol~lem'? 
( iv)  \1711a.t. i1umel.ica.l opt,imiza.tion method is a.pprol~riat,e for \\hat ~ ~ ~ ~ o l ~ l e m ' ?  
\'e ho l~e  that, further research will give some insights into these cluest-ions. 
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